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Calendar Ne.
96th CONGRESS
1st Session

So

138 E

[Repcrt No. 96.,,. __ 1
~hd e~tend

To amend

the

N~tlqnal

Foundat1cr en the Arts and the

Humanities Act of 196:5, and for- ether' Jlitposes.

IN THE SENATE Of T8E UNITED STATES

June i1

Cleglsl~tlve

day, ftay 21), 1979

Mro Pell introduced the fcllcwln~ ~ill; wh!c~ w~s read twice and
releEted to the committee on labor and Hum~n Resources
Ottcber 31j 1979

Reported by Mr. Pell,
cstr-j.J~e

~1th

ar amendment

out all after the enacting clause and ihsett the pa['t

ptinted in itali¢J

A BILL

To amend and extend the Maticnal Fcundatlen Oh the

~rts

and the

Humanities AQt of 1965, and for other purposes.
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